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CAUZitO liV 055 OF' 1116 LETTL'5.

Wc pîîblislîcd in oui' local colunins yestcrday înorîîing a
signifo(ant letter frein a gentlemni known personiilly or by
replitafion to ncarly every poeisonî in flic lînd. \Va bave
reeix'ed a nuniber of lettci a protFsting ngniuir-t flic use of our
colunins foir suei cc palpable frauda and îîîisrepresenftat ions;'
Ilîcrefore, fo coutiin beyonil a doulit the authe uticity of the
letter, and flie genuincîîess of ifs sentiments, a reporter of
flua papier n'as cominissioneil- f0 asceitain al] flic possible
facts in fli îatfer. Accordiiiguy lie vi.-ited Ctîfton Spriiîgsi
saw flic auttior of tlic letter, aîîd wvith the following result :

Dr. Henry Foiiter, flic gentlemian in qu:estion, la 63 or 64
years tif uîge anîd lias an exfrtniely cordial mnîner. lie pre.
aides as supeiintendeiît over tue celebiaf cd saiiftarium wliich
accommodafes over 500 guests, and if; unquestionably flic
leading blîfh resort 0f the country. St:v'eral years ago fbis
benevolcîit nian iiely defcrnuiied te be lus own executor;
an d, tlierefore, furned over tluis magrnient property,.wortu
$300.000, as a free gift f0 a board of trustees, reprcaenfiîîg tbe
principal evangelical denominations. Arnong tlîe trustues
are Bishiop A. C. Coxe, Protestant Episcopal, Buffalo; Bishop
Matliew Simnpson, Philadelphia, Methodist Episcopal; Presi-
dent M1. B. Anderson, of flic Uniiversity of Rochiester; 11ev.
Dr. Clark, Secretary of tlie A. B3 C. F. M1., Jiosten. The be-
iievoleut purpose of the institution is flic care: Jst.-of
evangelical mnissionaries and flicir famihies wliose bealth bas
biean broken la their work. 2nd.-of ministers, of any denoni-
ination, in gond standing. 3rd. -of memnberi; of any
elinrel, urhi othîerwise 'aould lie unable fo secure such care
and treatinent. Thie current expenses of tlie institution are
met by the reccipt frein fthc hutîdreds o! distingnisbed and
wealthîy people who every year crowd ifs utniost capacity.
Ilere corne aien and wornen whio were once lu peiféct licaîf lu
but neglectd, thie first symptonua of disease. Thie uncertain
pains tlîey feIt at first wero overlooked uîîtil their hcaith be-
came impaired. Tlîey liffle reahized flic danger betore fhiein,
norbhow alarniing eveu trifling ailments miglit prove. Tliey
constituto ail classes, includiug ministers and bishîops, law-
yers, judges, stafesmeii, millionairts, journalists, college pro-
feasors and officiaIs frein aIl parts of the land.

Di'atwiiig flic moî'ning Democrat and! Chronicle froin bis
pocket;l tfîe reporter rcniarkced, 'i Doctor, tbat lutter of yours
bas crcated a gond dent of talk, and many of oui' rentders bave
questioncd ifs aufbiticity."

"9To whaf do you refer? " remarked the doctor.
"Bave you net scen flic paper?"i
"Ycs, but I bave net bad finie f0 read it yct."1

Thie reporter fliercupon abowed hlm flie leutter, urbicli nas
as follows :

Cu.irroN SPRNSs SANiTAnIM1u CO.,
CLIF'Soîs Spiteigs. N. Y., Oct. 1l, 1883.f

Dear Sur -I an using WVarnerea Satu Cure, and I regard it
as the best rencdy for ronie ferms of kidjney disease fliat ire
bave. 1m niwafcing withb great caie sorne cases 1 ami now
treating iif if, and 1 boe for favorable result8.

1 wir-h you miglit come down ytursElf, as 1 'would lilto
very much f0 talk witb you about your sterling rcmcdy, and

show Yen over Oui' institution.
Yours truly,

[Signed] HIENRY FOSTER, M. D.

a& do not sec 'Wby an'ybody i;lo;aid bc sheptical conccrnieg-
that lettcr," rernarked ftic doctor.

ilIsn't it tîsual for a physician of your standing and influ-
ence to coinnicnd a proprietary preparation ?"'

ccI don't know how it mnay bc wvith others, but in tIbis
institution ive allow hoc person to dictafe to us wliat wc shalh
use. Our' purpose 18 to cure the sick, and for thiat iwork we
uise anything we know to bo v'aluablc. Because I lsnow War-
ner'i Safé Cure is a veiy val tiible preparation, 1 coînnend if.
As ifs power is inanifcstcd under îny use, so sbhl I 1add to
the compteteiiera of my coninendation.

ci lave youn ever anal yzed it, doctor?" '
il %e always analyze before tre try any preparation of

which we do iiot knuo% the coastituents. B3ut anatysis, you
hnow, 0h13' givcs tic elemients ; it choes ixot give ftic aIl-
important proportions. he reniarkable power of Warner's
Safu Cure îîndoîibtedly consists in flic proportions according
Lu vhîicbi its elttaeiits are mixed." Whlite there ay bc a
thiousaud remedies made of the saine elenients, unless tbcy
are put togef ler iii proper proportions they are worthless as
kidney and hiver preparatiens.

1 hope sonie day to meut Mr'. Warner personally, and ex.
tend ful 1cr congratulations Lo liii on tlie excellence of bis
prepRnrations. 1 bave heard mucli of birn as the founder of
the Warner Obscrvatory, and as a man of large benevolence..
The rcputcd Iiighliaractcr of ftic man liniielf gave assur-
ance to me in the firet place that lic would not put a reniedv
upon thec market that tvas not trustwortby; and iL wvas a
source of a good deal of gratification to me to find ont by
acttîal expe'rinient f lat flic reniedy itseif sustained my im-
pressions."

The conclusion reached by Dr. Fester is precisely the
ranie fonnd by Dr. Dio Lewis, Dr. Robert A. Gunn, Ex. Sur-
geon-Gencral Gallagbcr and others, and proves beyond a
d'subt the great cfficacy of the rernedy whicli bas awakened
RO, much attention ia the land and rescued so many men,
women and cbildren from disease and dcath.

Get Out of the Rut.
Every mian or wvonan wbo wield8 the pen xvill be willing-

f0 admit that lie or she la hiable fo fitl loto a greove of.
expression, atid will lbabitually is.e certain words aînd plira-ses,,
wlîile iguoiing and pracîically exctuding certain olliera
tqually good or better froni their vocabiitary. Ttiis is often-
flic case of flic conscientions bousewifé. She is apt to gef
in to a groove with fL'e menus. Certain disbes beconie assoici-
ated wih ber lîospitality; certain oliicrs are neyer f0 lie
hîoped for nt bier table. Occiîsionaliy slie niakes a fresh
deliarfure, raîllies forfh and captures anew rccipe, cu'nquers ifs
difficulfies, and accords it a place at tbe faniily table. But
t bis doos liot occur suficieutly ofien. Tlîe best rifle in flic.
world has a lumit te iLs ranze. The test housewife in thei
world buas bounded horizon of cuisine

tio mmcli for the defect; nowv for the rcmcdy. It is
sufficienfly simiple. ]t is but f0 add at least one diali to the
faniily posaibilitica evesîy ivcek, and strictly f0 carry out thie
x'esolntion. 'This niust be a plate of utter newness, som1e
secret lafely learned. Wero every bonsewife to carry out,
snicb a resoluf ion, wliat a ricb result of added charni %ouldj
accrue fo our national cookery I Wlîaf worlds to conquer lie-
around us, undiscovered, unexploredl Theli immediatu restîltg.
may be sligbtly tîncerfain, as Êuste plunging of flic flush-
forkso t fli pricsts of old into fthc flushi-pots; b ut. wtt may
fuel assured fliat ln botb cases practice brceds1dexferity, and,
whiite tbe more inexperienced of fthe prieste' servants may-
occasionally have fetcbed up a very insufficient men], no sncbi
accident was likely f0 occur to tlie adroit exp.'rinenfauist
whoni former disappoinfments lias rendered cautions, lu tbo
saine way, flic clever bousewife seon lcarîis fn gauge tbe
-value of a recipe whbite it i8 yet but type, formlese and void%.
and flic result8 ntested.-Domestic .&onihdy.


